“Where imagination meets ingenuity”

Space Crew Application
Please ask your human to help you fill out the following information exactly as you dictate it to them. All applicants must be
three months of age or older and have a valid license to cat. No shared forms.
Name: Mitzi Morrison
Address: Winnipeg, Manitoba
I am a:
I am:
I live in:
Spacesuit size:

☐ Boy
☐ 3mo – 3 yrs
☐ Apartment
☐ A bit fuzzy

Nicknames: Mitzikins and Mitzi, Mitzi and Mitzi Stop Hollaring

☐ Girl
☐ 3 - 7 yrs
☐ House
☐ Regular

☐ Princess
√ 7 yrs – 13 yrs
√ Condo
√ Floof

My areas of interest include: (mark all applicable)
√ Sleeping
√ Snuggling
√ Eating
☐ Balls
√ Rearranging stuff
☐ Opening Cupboards
√ Waking up humans
√ Barfing
√ Cleaning
☐ Climbing Curtains
√ Making nail art on furniture
☐ Hiding
☐ Mice
☐ Toys
☐ Tripping humans
☐ Beating up my siblings
√ Escaping
☐ String/yarn
√ Catnip
√ Stomping on humans

√ Other: Queen
☐ Really old
☐ Palace
√ Extra-floof

√ Yelling about nothing
√ Singing
√ Cat Tree
√ Spa
√ Bug Chasing
√ COOKIES
√ Chicken
√ Pizza
√ Pizza

Please provide an example of one way you ‘help’ your human accomplish a task better than they could do it by themselves.
I supervise all human activities and holler at them to work faster!
What is the funniest thing that has ever happened to you?
I got stuck between the back couch cushions, I didn’t think it was so funny but the brat Luna and my skin mummy did!
Please share your adoption story
I was so upset and was hollaring as my human who I lived with since forever said she couldn’t live at home anymore as she
was sick and old! She was sad and left me at this scary place! A long time later my skin mummy picked me up and I hugged
her and she said I’m taking you home!
What is your favourite thing to play with?
Any tiny thing I find on the floor that’s not a toy! I’m creative!
What kind of food do you like to eat?
Pizza Cheese!!!!! Fresh chick and dried chick and a thing called bison are good too! But I dream of Pizza Cheese!

“Where imagination meets ingenuity”

Do you like going for car rides?
No, no, no, I hollar all the way leaving my home! It always ends up at the shabby place! I holler a bit the way home as to let
them how bad the car is!
What is your favourite cartoon character?
The stupid bunny outside the tv window or that nemo fishy on the fake window!
If you drove a car, what make, model and colour would it be and why?
I WOULD never drive a car! But if I had too it would be fast with sirens to take my huuman to the stabby face and see how she
likes it!!
Do you have a theme song? What is it?
Mitzi, Mitzi you’re so fine!
How many siblings do you have and what are they (i.e., other awesome kitties, dumb dogs, ugly snakes, etc.) What is your
relationship like with them? If they are also applying to the Bitty Space Program, please include their name.
The only furry creature is the bratty intruder Luna who looks like me but is a teenage brat and not related to me! I don’t like
cats why o why did she come! But she is fun to watch as she is an idiot and not so hyper now!
What is the name of your human sponsor or sponsors?
Alexis Morrison is my sponsor.
What type of position are you applying for? What special skills do you think we could use for our program?
CEO or top supervisor, you will never find a better candidate to supervise from my home! I have no intentions of leaving so it
would have to be long distance!
What else do we need to know about you?
I would put your princess in her place and the rest of the crew too with a few placed growls and hisses!

Signed:

